AVERY TGWT{SHIP tsCARD
REGULAR MCIflXTH LY M EET! n*G
Cctober 6, 2028
Superviser Thom Seynnour oalled the regular morrthly meetlng of the Avery Township
Board to order at the Avery Torrunship f',lalt with the Pledge to the An:erlcan Flag at
6:00.p.m.
ROLL CALL: Jean Angell, Treasurer; Ann Seyrnoun Clerk; Gary McMurphy,
Tnjstee; Thorn Seynrour, Superuisor.
G{.JESTS: l\one
AB$ENT: Dawn Dobbyn, Trustee

by Gary Mctulprhy, seconded by Jean Angelt to accept the rninutes of the
September 1,2Q28 regular rnont!'lly meeting as submitted. AII in favor, r'notion carried.
MCItion

Motiovi by Ann Seyrnour seconded hy Gary McMurphy to accept the Treasurer's report
as submitted. Al! in favor, rnstion caried.

Motion by Jen Angell, seconded by Gary f\dc]durpkry to pay vouchers W213-#4334
inclusive totaling $6,904.44. A!! in favor, rnotion ryrried.

We received a cor*rnunicatlon frorn Car! CaCwadlr of Barger Creek that it is still a go
on the lnternet tower for Novernber or December 2A28,
Supervisar updated on the.ioint nreetirigs witlr the other 7 Townships regarding
nterlocal Agreeme nt for Des g nated Assessor.
I

i

Motion iean Angell, seconded by Tl^rom Seymour to address a letter to the
fulontniorency County Comrnissioners rejecting the signing of the Interlocal Agreement
tor Desigrrated Assessor. Ayes 4 No 0 Absent 1. Motlon carried.
Clerk addressed the tsoard regarding the need fon purchasing "futicrosoft software" for
the township con'rputers as it is impossible at the present time to access other prsgrams
that are necessary. hfrotion hy Jean Angell, seconded by Gry McMurphy that we
authorize the purchase of "Microsoft" for the Township computers. Altr ir: favor, motion
carried.

AIRPORT R,EPSRT Fresented by Jean AngelB. Advised that the Airport Board met with
the USAF for possible usage of the Airpert. Any improven:ents they rnay make it they
do use our airport witrX be at nCI cost to the Airport,

Ail{tsULANCE REPORT Presented by Thorn Seynnour.
tsOARD OF RE\llEW: Superuisor advised that at the present time we have no BOR
members. He met with Beau Witrliams, Loud Township Supervisor, and it is possible
that we could hold a ".,Ioint BOR" as Loud Townshlp is also short of BOR rnepnbers.

ELECTION REPORT tsy Ann Seymour
FIRE BOAR.D: irio Report.
PARK REPORT Superuisor purchased a surveillanoe camera and signs to keep off the
lawn. Kenny Wemer suggests that ite run the dozer over the area where 4 wheelers
are tearing tip the lawn.
PLANNING COMMISSION: Supervisor addressed the tsoard regarding the joint
meetlngs wlth Rust Township on the updating of zoning ordinances and ihe Master
Plan. Denise Kline of NEMCOG was at the rneeting. Joint meetings will be held every
other nnonth.
PUtsLIC CCMMENT {None

There being no further business

at

hand, the meeting was adjourned at 6:35 p.m.

Respectfu lly su brn itted,
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Ur",rry-lfi #-fr*-+.^t"
Ann hfr. Seynrour
Avery Township Clerk

